Two different correlations between nanoindentation modulus and mineral content in the bone-cartilage interface.
The biomechanical properties of the zone of calcified cartilage (ZCC) in articulating joints are of clinical relevance due to the role ZCC plays in load transfer from cartilage to bone. To determine the micron-level mechanical properties and their correlation to mineral concentration in the ZCC, we combined nanoindentation (for micrometer level stiffness E(r) and hardness H) and quantitative back-scattered electron imaging or qBEI (for micrometer level mean calcium concentration Ca(Mean)) to study the ZCC-subchondral bone junction in 3 embedded human patellae. Nanoindentation line scans were correlated to qBEI analysis in the ZCC. The correlation between local stiffness and local mineral content was different in calcified cartilage compared to bone. The stiffness and hardness of calcified cartilage was typically lower than subchondral bone for the same mineral content. ZCC showed a wider range of variation in calcium content (1-28 wt %) compared to subchondral bone (16-26 wt %). 2D material property maps of the ZCC were generated from the mechanical-mineral correlation, showing that bands of high and low stiffness were found between the bone and tidemark, and between the ZCC and the unmineralized cartilage.